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The purposes of this thesis were to design and develop a knowledge
navigation process and system, and to evaluate the efficiency of the system. This study
used a table of content and book indexes as the resources of content representation,
applied a n-gram technique and a Vector space model to query in search module, and
used GraphML structure to present the relations between keywords and list of print
materials, and keywords and indexes of each printed material. The evaluation of
system efficiency was tested in two steps, using precision recall and F-measure, and
evaluating the user satisfaction.
The results of this research found that the develop system has an efficiency in
knowledge navigation, the average of precision is 0.64, recall is 0.81 and F-measure is
0.71. The evaluation of user satisfaction found that overall the system are rated in
"Good", the average of user satisfaction is 3.72. When users are separated according
to their GPAX and Grading score, it found that users in each group rate the system
efficiency as "Good" for all dimensions. There are not significant difference in the
perceive efficiency between them at 0.05.
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